
VILLAGE OF OQUAWKA BOARD MEETING
APRIL 3RD 2018 6:30PM

The meeting of the Board of Trustees was called to order by Mayor Robert Eldridge at
6:30pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was conducted.

Trustees Nancy Bundy, Shawn Lain, Tammy Bundy, Jason Howard, Scott Ray. Hal Jern
was absent

Motion was made by Jason Howard to approve the bills, minutes & treasurers report.
Scott Ray second the motion. 5 yea. Hal Jern absent. Motion was carried.

Mayor Robert Eldridge opened the floor for discussion to anyone whom would like to
speak for 3 minutes. Carey & Callie Thacker addressed the board in regard to seeking
approval from the board to open a Health & Wellness, Yoga and Art Therapy business in
the location of 1100 Calhoughn Street in Oquawka. Zoning Officer John Newton spoke
and advised this area is not within the commercial zoning area. Mayor Robert Eldridge
advised discussion of a non-conforming variance to comply with ordinance regulations
with John Newton.

John Newton asked the board if a portable toilet could be placed at the horse shoe pit for
upcoming tournaments. Mayor Robert Eldridge advised he will speak with Jones Septic
and try to get a bundle deal as several toilet facilities are placed around the area
throughout the summer months. John Newton advised the group that plays horse shoes is
willing to contribute for the cost of the rental.

Diane Seitz addressed the board with a handout and explanation of the Emergency
Medical Reserve Corps. Diane advised that a trained group of individuals will be taught
to assist in times of need throughout the county for weather related incidents, national
disasters or other states of emergency. Diane advised trainers will corne in and anyone
can apply to be a part of this organization to learn First Aid and CRP along with other
emergency management skills. Diane asked the board if they would be willing to
contribute any funds toward assistance with covering cost of trainings, Diane also
advised she will be attending and presenting this information to other towns within
Henderson County to establish this organization.

Staff &Mayor Report. Robert Eldridge reported repairs to the well building have been
completed by city workers Jeff Peterson & Henry Grawet. Chris Peterson advised the



board there are changes coming to the banking accounts held within Mid West Bank of
Western Illinois. Chris stated she went and spoke with the bank regarding our accounts
and if any changes will need to be made to avoid further cost of maintaining the accounts.
Chris identified that the bank is still working on the details of this transition, along with
paperless statements, Chris will be in touch with accountant Joni Blackman to ensure
records will be accorded properly.

Attorney Report. Attorney Andy Youngquist advised that junk and debris season is upon
us and after speaking with Chief of Police Keith DeJaynes, he will be back out issuing
citations for cleanup to meet with the ordinance.

Street & Water Report. Jeff Peterson addressed the board with identifying 9 locates, 26
pink slips, 2 shut offs, 7 turn on, 2 meters, 2 trucks passed inspections, 2 loads of gravel
and patch applied the roads, new door and roof on well building and a new meter service
was put in at the Glen Moyers residence.

Zoning Report. John Newton addressed the board with 4 permits issued. John Gray
30x40 pole barn, floating dock Chad Howard, 2 awnings at The Walking Eagle, 32x32
building Mick Cameron. Nancy Bundy asked for a copy to be presented to the board of
each building permit so the board can review them.

Police Report. Police Chief Keith DeJaynes addressed the board with Criminal Activity:
Agg Battery 1, Residential Burglary 2, Thef ofxbox 1, Violation Order Protection 1,
Check Fraud 1, Assisting: Ambulance 7, County 7, Juvenile calls 5, Juvenile arrest 2,
Taven calls 3, dog calls 5, citations: Speeding 3, Stop Sign 1, Failure to yield at
intersection 1, warnings 4, Warrants 2, Sale of Car $500.00 Golf Cart inspections
$330.00 Henderson County Clerk $67.04 Police report $5.00 Mileage 2,261. Fuel
226.1.

Parks & Rec Report. Nancy Bundy advised continued work is making good progress at
the Old Current Building. Nancy requested Leslie Carnes be added to the agenda to make
a pool report. Nancy advised Leslie has several good ideas and has been working to get
the Oquawka Pool started up for the season. Nancy advised the pool does need painted,
gutters need attended to so will set a meeting with Leslie and the Park and Rec committee
to proceed the this years expectation for the Oquawka Pool. Meeting set for April 30th

2018 at 6:30pm.

Mayor Robert Eldridge advised the board with an Eagle Scout looking to complete a



project of an over look deck near the area of the Phelps House. Tammy Bundy inquired
about AEA specifications and plans for this design. Scott Ray advised the structure would
be flat and plans and guidelines will be drawn up and reviewed for approval for this
project. Attorney Andy Youngquist advised the board of notifying the insurance company
to add this area to the parks area for liability coverage.

The boat dock at the end of Schuyler Street was brought up for discussion ad the old boat
dock in this area has been washed away after several high water and floods. Nancy
Bundy was advised to look into quotes.

Fire Report. Fire Chief Troy Jern advised the board of2 mutual aid calls, 3 carbon
monoxide calls, searched for 3 missing children, 6 lift assist calls, funeral detail and a
successful pancake breakfast. Chief Troy Jern addressed the board with a request to pay
for a new battery that needed to be replaced in the side by side unit. Board agreed to pay
for the replacement ofthis battery through The Cutting Edge. Chief Troy Jern also
advised a gasket had to replaced on Truck 54 by Alexis Fire Equipment.

Old Business

Repair Alexander Lumber Building. Discussion was initiated by Mayor Robert Eldridge
on painting and or fixing the metal on the Alexander Lumber Building. Nancy Bundy
inquired with City Worker Jeff Peterson if they could fix the tin and apply a chair rail and
colored tin to match the front of The Village Hall. Jeff Peterson advised he would be able
to do this work. Nancy advised the board she will meet with Jeff Peterson and Henry
Grawet and make plans for this project.

Nancy Bundy presented a quote for replacement and or repair to the City Garage.
Henshaw Construction had a quote of $20,000 with a 10 year warranty to replace the
metal roofing with an additional $1,500 to replace gutters. Lee Roofing quote was for
repair to the tin at a cost of $16,168. Tammy Bundy made a motion to accept the bid from
Henshaw Construction for a total of$21,500. Shawn Lain second the motion. 5 yeas, Hal
Jern was absent.

Painting of the Oquawka Volunteer Fire Station was tabled.

New Business



Mick Olson presented a map along with a request for appropriation for MFT funds for
street repair. Scott Ray made a motion to accept the $110,000 appropriation for MFT.
Jason Howard second the motion. 5 yeas, Hal Jern was absent, Motion carried. Mick
Olson also identified a previous request for seal coating at the Oquawka Pool and down
by the boat ramp. A quote will be presented at a later time, all board members were in
favor of this work in the area ofthe Oquawka Pool and the boat ramp. $35,000 was
requested to be appropriated for 4th street and Schuyler Street maintenance. Nancy Bundy
made the motion to accept this appropriation, Scott Ray second, 5 yeas, Hal Jern absent.
Motion was carried.

Toilet facility at the Oquawka Pool Park were tabled for discussion at the next upcoming
work session.

4 way Stop signs near the Pool and park. Discussion was made about placement of more
stop signs to create a complete 4 way stop in this area. Board members requested extra
patrol around town from Chief of Police Keith DeJaynes and or Officer Clifford Adam.
Tammy Bundy inquired about several properties with trees or bushes that need to be
trimmed back for better viewing at intersections.

Mick Olson inquired about the proper naming of an alley way near the Jeff Tee residence.
Board members advised the proper name of this alley way that runs the length of the river
in this area as Front Street Alley.

Scott Ray made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:27pm. Jason Howard second the
motion. 5 yeas. Hal Jern was absent. Meeting was adjourned.

Robert Eldridge, President of Village Trustees

Jacqueline Smith, Village Clerk


